<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 367      | **Lath Scissors LOEWE**  
           | for groove laths and rubber profiles  
           | with mitre stop |
| 47       | **Pin Hammer**  
           | handle polished – without spring |
| 551      | **Splitting Tool**  
           | blade 80 mm wide  
           | with leather haft  
           | for  
           | splitting of distance blocks  
           | releasing of folding fittings etc. |
| 551-HO   | **Splitting Tool**  
           | blade 80 mm wide  
           | with wooden haft - shock resistant  
           | for  
           | splitting of distance blocks  
           | releasing of folding fittings etc. |
| 555-KU   | **Block Lever**  
           | made of resistant plastic  
           | with wooden haft  
<pre><code>       | approx. 70 mm wide |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 555-HOLZ | **Block Lever**  
made of good ash wood  
approx. 60 mm wide |
| 568      | **Plastic Putty Scraper**  
made of non-adhesive plastic  
for all sealings materials  
approx. 90 x 90 x 8 mm |
| 569      | **Scraping Knife**  
made of non-adhesive plastic  
with plastic handle  
for all sealings materials, |
| 38       | **Windshield Tool**  
installation set for rubber sealing  
complete set – two pieces with pocket |
| 38-ALU   | **Windshield Tool**  
aluminium handle |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38-HOLZ</td>
<td><strong>Windshield Tool</strong>&lt;br&gt;wooden handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-OESE</td>
<td><strong>Windshield Tool</strong>&lt;br&gt;sparse loop for windshield tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>